President’s Council of Advisors on Science and Technology (PCAST)
Monday & Tuesday, February 3-4, 2020

Eisenhower Executive Office Building
The White House
Washington, DC 20502

PCAST AGENDA

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 3
Eisenhower Executive Office Building, Indian Treaty Room

8:30 am  Welcome, Opening Remarks
Dr. Kelvin K. Droegemeier, Director, Office of Science and Technology Policy; Chair, PCAST

8:45 am  Subcommittee on American Action Plan for Global Leadership in Industries of the Future
Subcommittee Chair: Dr. Dario Gil

10:15 am  Break

10:30 am  Subcommittee on New Models of Engagement for Federal and National Laboratories in the Multi-Sector R&D Enterprise
Subcommittee Chair: Dr. Shannon Blunt

12:00 pm  Networking and Information Technology Research and Development (NITRD) Program Presentation and Discussion
Dr. Kami Roberts, NITRD Program Director

12:30 pm  PCAST Group Photos (Indian Treaty Room)

12:35 pm  Lunch
1:45 pm  Subcommittee on Meeting National Needs for STEM Education and a Diverse, Multi-Sector Workforce
Subcommittee Chair: Cathy Bessant

3:00 pm  Break

3:15 pm  Students, Post-Doctoral and Early Career (SPEC) Subcommittee
Subcommittee Co-Chair: Dr. Sharon Hrynkow

4:45 pm  Unstructured Discussion
Facilitator: Dr. Kelvin Droegemeier

5:45 pm  Adjourn

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 4
Eisenhower Executive Office Building, Room 350

8:30 am  Opening of Joint PCAST/NSB Session

8:40 am  Presentations and Discussion on NSB Science and Engineering Indicators Report & Vision 2030 Project

9:40 am  PCAST Subcommittee Discussions Led by Subcommittee Chairs and NSB Liaisons
- 9:40 – 10:00 am: New Models of Engagement for Federal and National Laboratories in the Multi-Sector R&D Enterprise;
- 10:00 – 10:20 am: American Action Plan for Global Leadership in Industries of the Future;
- 10:20 – 10:40 am: BREAK
- 10:40 – 11:00 am: Meeting National Needs for STEM Education and a Diverse, Multi-Sector Workforce;
- 11:00 – 11:15 am: Students, Post-Doctoral Scholars, and Early Career Professionals Subcommittee.
11:15 am  Open Discussion between PCAST and NSB Members

12:00 pm  Public Comment Period

12:10 pm  Summary, Next Meeting, and Adjournment
          Dr. Droegemeier

12:30 pm  Adjourn